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DearAnn, Reginaand Bill:
Thank you for your presentationto the West Sidecommunity at the public forum on May 8th.
2007. From our perspective,the forum was a big stepforward toward an engagedpublic
conversationaboutdevelopmenton the West SideRail Yards,and we are grateful for the
significanteffort we know you put into making the presentation.Complicatedtechnicalissues
were clearly explained,and membersof our community were able to begin to comprehendthe
scaleof this vast undertakingand the directionof your planning work over the last six to seven
months.
The largeturnout and the commentsmadeafter the presentationconfirm that thereare two issues
of paramount importance to this community:affordable housing and preservationof the
High Line. We have written in greaterdetail on thoseissuesand othersin our letter dated
February8,2007.
We find ourselvescaughtbetweena desireto provide constructivecommenton particular
elementsof the plan and frustrationthat fundamentalplanning issuesare being ignoredor have
yet to be addressed.We thereforeoffer somespecificcommentson more detailedelementsof
the plan, and somebroadercommentson the plan's overall direction.
Before commenting,however,we want to note that the planningprocessyou are engagedin
representsa significantimprovementover the usualprocessfor a generalproject plan for a state
action,and we are grateful for the opportunitieswe have had to provide commentsand discuss
the issuesas the plan is being developed. Severalaspectsof the plan have improved
significantlyas a result,most notably the open spaceplan and site access.By offering the

following critical comments,we do not diminish the effort we know your team hasmadeto
considerour concerns.
DETAILS
l. The open spacemust be designedand operatedas a public park, servingthe needsof
usersbeyondthe ownersand occupantsof the new buildings on the Rail Yards. The
openspaceshouldthereforebe designedand operatedby the Hudson River Park Trust,
with funding provided by the developerand with involvementby all stakeholders
including this community.
2. The RFP shouldrequirethat the landscaping of the High Line or the High Line
easement
should.bedesignedin coordinationwith the landscapingfor the High Line
parksoutho[3OrhStreet.
3. The bridge to Hudson River Park will significantlyenhancethe park and the open
spaceon the Rail Yards by creatinga pedestrianlink betweenthe two. Every effort must
be madeto fund and constructthis elementof the open spaceplan.
4. We arepleasedthat the plan will now includea 630-seatPS/IS school. However,the
RFP must be clear and specificaboutthe location and amountof spacethat will be
requiredfor the school site. The schoolmust include an outdoor playgroundand separate
dedicatedspacesfor a gymnasium,cafeteriaand a library. In addition,the schoolmust
includeat leastone sciencelab that meetsstatespecificationsfor the elementaryand
middle schoollevels.
5. The presentation
identifiedtwo locationswhereoff-site affordable housing couldbe
developed.We do wish to work with you to further developtheseand other
opportunities;they must, however,be balancedwith other neighborhoodconsiderations.
o

MTA site - Ninth Avenue between53'dand 54thStreets. We would be delightedto
seethis site developed,sincethis gravelparking lot surroundedby cyclone fencing
hasbeena neighborhoodeyesorefor years. However,this site is in the heartof the
PreservationArea of the SpecialClinton District, and must be developedconsistent
with the area'slower densityand building heights.
a. Buildings shouldconform to Section96-104of the Zoning Resolution
(maximum heightsof 85 feet on the avenueand66 feet in the midblock),
without resortto specialpermitsfor additionalheight.
b. Housingon this site shouldmeetCB4's basicrangeof recommended
affordability: 50o/oof the units shouldbe affordableto householdsmaking up
to 80% of Area Median Income,30% of the units shouldbe affordableto
householdsmaking up to 125%o
of AMI and2}%oshouldbe affordableto
householdsmakingup to 165%of AMI.

o

DEP site - Tenth Avenue between48thand 49thStreets.DEP is currentlydigging the
Third Water Tunnel on the southeastcornerof this site, and will requirepermanent

accessto the shaft once the tunnel is complete. For yearsthis community hasbeen
fighting to establishHell's Kitchen Park West on this site, a park for older children
and teens,to complementHell's Kitchen Park acrossthe streetand one block south,
which recentlywas rebuilt for smallerchildren. This effort cannotbe abandoned.
Theremust be an internal conversationwith the local community aboutthe extentto
which affordablehousingcan also be accommodatedon this site. We are in the
processof settingup that conversation,and will report back to you shortly. To
facilitatethat conversation,however,we would be grateful if you would supply us
with any preliminary informationyou may have aboutpossibledevelopment
scenarios.
6. The RFP shouldrequire residentialusesalong 30thStreet,so that it in fact developsas a
residentialcorridor as shown in the presentation.
7. Theremust be an opportunityfor public review of all responsesto the RFP beforea
proposalis selectedby MTA. This will ensurea broadpublic understandingof the
choicesinvolvedfor this largepublic site.
OVERALL DIRECTION
Though we appreciatethe dialoguethat surroundsthe specificsof the RFP and of someportions
of planningfor the site, we remain concernedthat importantplanning principles are being
ignoredor left to an unspecifiedfuture dateto resolve. We have discussedsomeof these
concernswith you and with other stakeholdersbefore,but they remain fundamentalto any site
plan that the community can endorsefor the Rail Yards.
1. The plan for on-siteaffordable housingis inadequate. While the presentation
indicatesthat up to 20%oof the on-siterentalunits would be affordablethrough the 80/20
program,the many variablesinherentin this statementof the plan could meanthat very
few affordableunits will ultimately be developedon the Rail Yards, and that none of
them will be permanentlyaffordable. Insteadthe planningvision seemsto prefer or at
leastacceptthe real possibility that virtually all residentialdevelopmenton the Rail
Yards could be market rate condominiums,creatingan enclaveon this choicewaterfront
site akin to a suburbangatedcommunity. We hold our neighborhood'sdiversity to be a
centralcomponentof our character,and this large public site must be harnessedto
enhance,not diminish,that diversity.
The amountof on-site affordablehousingmust be specific,substantial,distributed
throughoutthe site, and permanent.This must be a clear requirementin the RFP, and not
left to the vagariesof the developer'schoiceor the availability of the 80120programin
the future.
2. The High Line must be preserved. Sincethe City and the MTA now sharethe goal of
preservingthe High Line, we would expectthat the RFP should specificallyrequire
preservationof the High Line historic structure,in its currentlocation,on the Easternand
WesternRail Yards. In fact, thereis nothing that distinguishesthis piece of the High

Line from the portion that the City hasalreadypreservedthrough the West Chelsea
rezoning,and the two portions should be treatedin the sameway, with a similar
commitmentto preservation.
3. Planning for public facilities is essential.The scaleof the proposeddevelopmentfor
the Eastand West Rail Yards is monumental. What is contemplatedhere is truly a
community of the future. But to be a successfulcommunity, more planning is needed
than simply figuring out whereto put the buildings and still keep the trains running. How
will peoplelive and work in this new area? Is thereadequatecapacityto deliver
electricityand water and removesewage?How will public safetybe ensured?How can
this traffic-chokedareaabsorbthe increasedtraffic that the proposeddevelopmentwill
inevitably bring? There was no mentionof thesefundamentalenvironmentalconcernsin
the presentation,yet it seemsshort-sightedto us not to considertheseissueswhile the
plan is beingdeveloped.
4. Developmentshould be primarily residential. The ConceptualSite PlanOrganization
showscommercialdevelopmentat the northeastcornerof the WRY, closestto the
plannedsubwaystation,and residentialdevelopmenton the balanceof the development
sites. We agreethat this is a desirablemix of commercialand residentialdevelopment.
The RFP shouldmore closelyreflect this vision, by requiring developmentto be 600/oto
80% residential.
5. Green building standardsmust be a requirement,not an aspiration. Particularly
againstthe backgroundof PIaNYC and the commitmentsof the Mayor and Governorto
sustainability,the RFP must requirethat all development,including the open space,
shouldmeetor exceedthe U.S. GreenBuilding Council'sLeadershipin Energyand
EnvironmentalDesign" (LEED) silver standards.
We do appreciatethe ongoing conversationthat you are willing to have with the community and
with other stakeholdersabout planning and designfor the site-we feel that an honestdialogue
will makethe developmentof the Rail Yards strongerand more integratedwith the city that it is
intendedto serve. Pleasefeel free to contactus to discussany of theseconcernsin more detail;
we look forward to continuing our dialogueas the planningprocessmoves forward.
Sincerely,

WIY".,^
Chair

Cc: HYCACmembers
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